Rare selection of the K65R mutation in antiretroviral-naive patients failing a first-line abacavir/ lamivudine-containing HAART regimen.
Previous studies have described the presence of the L74V reverse transcriptase (RT) mutation in highly experienced individuals as a risk factor for reduced response to tenofovir and selection of the K65R mutation. This study examined whether, in the context of a first-line abacavir/lamivudine highly active antiretroviral therapy (HAART) regimen, K65R might occur as a minority population where L74V was detected at virological failure. Four previously ART-naive individuals undergoing virological failure were selected, all receiving abacavir and lamivudine with either protease inhibitors or efavirenz and with virus displaying L74V and M184V or M184V alone following transient L74V emergence. Clonal analyses from plasma viral RNA were performed on samples taken at baseline and after virological failure. Clones were screened for the presence of K65R by real time K65R-selective PCR (K65R-sPCR). RT genes from clones displaying K65R were sequenced. At baseline, all clones were wild type at codon 65 by K65R-sPCR, except in one patient in which one of 720 clones exhibited K65R. At failure with M184V and L74V present by bulk sequencing, this K65R was retained in one of 855 clones assessed. One additional patient (M 184V alone by bulk sequencing) displayed K65R in one of 466 failure clones. Virological failure samples from the remaining two patients were wild type at codon 65 in all of 524 and 270 clones, respectively. Minority species harbouring K65R are uncommon and occur at very low population densities in patients experiencing virological failure on first-line abacavir/lamivudine-containing HAART.